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n heWealc StrongEdward Bursess. designer of the PuriA Tjoctni to aa Extravagant Mem
i.u auini. as sorlns approacheSi a good relia

ble tonto and blood purUH r k needed by everybody, nil rirT " 4tan, Mayflower, Volunteer and 'Sachem,
has designed sn 85-fo- schooner of a

compromise typo. She is to have S keel
V bor by tbo President, ....

From ths Detroit Free Press!
"If Jed Pizarro Waterfall sr in do

D0NT(
ana centreboard. Tne latter wnen raiseu
will only come as high as the catin floor.
With the board downf )he will point
closer, and therefore make a good snow-

ing in races. The great advantage of a

ball dis eaveniu' I should like to hev him
step dis way," said Brother Gardner as
adjusted his glasses and looked over tho
assemblage.

Tho dodge" was present Ha has
lately taken the first praein an Amateur '.

Art Association (limited) for the best

vessel of this type, if she will sail as weu

tfyoa feel tired, weak, worn out er run dowa
from hard wort, by Impoverished condition of

the blood, er low state of the system, yon should

Sake Hood's SartapariUs. The peculiar toninr,

purifying and vitalising qoaUUes ot this successful

msdlolns ere aooa telS throughout the entire sys-

tem, expelling disease and giving quick, beslthy
action to every organ. It tones tha stomach,
creates aa appetite, and rouses tho liver and

kidneys. Thousands who have taken II with

bensflt, testify that Hoed't Sersaparilla makes the
weak strong.1 r , t;.
' , Hood's Sartaparilla ,

"lhsve taken not suite a bottle of Hood's Sana.

partus, sad must say It la one of the best medlolaes
for giving an appetite, purifying the blood and rego

latlng the dlgeattve organs, that! aver heard efc. It
did me a great deal of good,"-l-Ua, K. Ju Btaxurr,
Csaastota, K. T.

I took Hood's SarsaearlUa Sar loss at appeUte,

aa an centerboaraer-- , is me

Hood's Saraapsrula Is peculiarly aaapteo ir w
purposs and becomes mors popular every year.

' hTry It tola spring.
'

"Whea) took Hood's Sarsaparllla that heavmees

la my stomsoh left i ths dullness la my besd and tha

gloomy, despondent feeling disappeared. I began

ugM stronger, av bind gained better circulation,

the coldness la my hands and feet kft'me and my

kidneys do not bother me as betore. O, W. Huu,
attorusy at Uw, MlUeraburg. O.

Health and Strength
A year ago I suffered from Indbjestlon, had terrl.

b e headache', verv little appeUtei la fact, "seemed

completely broke dawn.. Oa taking Hood's Sana,

parllla I began to Improve, and now I bavea good

appetite, and my health Is excellent own pared to

what II was, I am better la spirits, am aot Sroublsd

with sold feet or hands, and am entirely eared of l

dlgestloB.-tlmi- ria JUanine, Kewburgh, Orange
Oounty, K.T.

H. B.-- Be sure to get aaly

large increase of accommodation m the
cabin obtained through ther removal of
the unsightly and obtrusive Centreboardspearmen of an ax handle made ty nana,

and he went forward Under the idea that
trunk. Such a vessel will remove abouthe was to be complimented before tne

club. .. . . the hist objection which English cutter
men can make to American designs.' Her'Brndder Waterfall,? sai ttafWati

dent as the member stood before him
with Toil weight on his left leg, I war

drtMDala and aeaerel languor. It did me a vul

Oons waters tbs Woodbias Twlneta. ,

Bate awi smart, but "Bough on Rata" beats

tW Clean, out Rats, Mice, H"FeetkWUee, Moths, AnUi, Mosquitoes,

M bugsTrteu Lke, lu"
Bparroi BkunVs, Weyeel, Oph (h p.
munks, Eobw, Musk lusts. Jack JlahUUav

Bqulrrela, and Sie. PnnncUta -

EOUQH OS FAIN " Plaster, Foreeed. Ue. s

BOTJOH ON COUOHa" Oougha, colds, taa.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY ,

ROUGHITCII
Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Bkla

riesh Worms, RinrWorm.Ttrl.lalt khenni, Kroeted Kt, ChiTiaalne.llch, '.

vyPolson,ltarl)M'sltch,BceJdHead,fc)SBma.
K. 4. Waua, Jersey City, S

RQUQHiPILESI
Cures Ffli or Hemorrhoids Itehtrer. IVotrud- - ,

tng, Bleediag. lutornaland aateraal remedy
IneVh package. Bure cure. SOc .

er niall. t S. Waua. Jerei-- City, W J.

weights will be so low tnat she win do
practically uncai'sizable, and her wind-

ward quality ought to be better than
those of any keel boat "

j

amount of good, sad I have as hesitancy la recom.in da baok eand of a grocery sto' las
aire, beatin' Kivrnel Cahoots fo' straight mendlai lt."- -J. W. WitLiToan, (Jumcy, ui. .,

II sJfc

i
' 0300 ttswar. '

If Toa suffer from dn'.L hurf hmulanha. nb. parillaHood s Salrsa
games of checkers, when you oum in.
Po fust thing you inquir'd fur was white)

sugar, an I sot dar an' heard you pur-
chase mooha coffee, currant jell an'
ninetv-oen- t tea. Ar' I k'rect, Bruddor

traction of ths nuuU paatiacM. dischargee
falling from tU head Into ths throat, soma-tim- e

profuse walory, au4 acrid, at ottwrs,
thick, tenacious, mucous, pnrulnt,bloody ani
putrid; it the eye are ml, watery, and ln- -

told by an drugglita, SI i sla for IS. Prepared oaly J Sold by an druggw t ' TV?fUWOQnW1.L I by 0. L HOOD a CO- - apotteear- t-,Watertaur
I OO Do90g jPheJDonarIOO Doses One Dollarluunrai ana mere ia rioguig in itm mk

aad oouehinx to olur ti throat.
"Yea, Bah.", ;,','How's de house rent!" t ...

A footle behind, sail. " expectoration ( offensive matter, togvOirr
with scabs from . aloers: the voice Ming
changed and having a nasal twang; the breath

1 I lTTra jaTTTXrTw' aiH a. MaW sWJl"'lil.. .1. .Vuui en.' AlntTiMl" iT'riJK"sM ssH'JL M.-- ,i
CUritS nritHE ALLUSt lA!l.i f'l

Bfltrt Cough Bjrruf. TostM pooO. UN"Puny bad off." ...

"An you's in debt tods wood-yar- d an in limae Do:a uy a ruin.11'
3 POimnirAvy u imiGKtfti ir?vrwrjwv

"BULL'S HEAD." 1

A Noted Spot in New York De-

voted to Horse Trading.

About Fifty Thousand Animals
Handled Yearly.

Till grest bono "mart of New York it
called Bull's Heed, not on the lscaa a
noa luoendo principle, but because it
wed to be the market for the beof cattle

supplied to the city. . For thirty yean
,at least it has bees devoted to horse

trading, and its old name 'stack to it
chiefly because the Bull's Head hotel
still stands there, although enjoying
sadly diminished patronage. In out-

ward appearance the place looks just
what it la, a string of about a dosea
stables, belonging to ss many owners,
who hare contrived to monopolise the

supplying of medium grade horses to
the street car companies and business
men of the metropolis.

The supply of animals Is drawn

largely from Indiana and Illinois,
: al-

though a considerable percentage are
bred in New Tork state. Each of the
doaea dealers keeps buyers constantly
oa the lookout All the animals are

bought with the utmost care and regard
for certain qualifications. They mxtX

bo between fifteen and sixteen hands

high, of about 1000 pounds la weight,'
and between firs and seven years old.

The purchasers are busiest spring and

fall and keep registers which enable

them to tell pretty well where desirable
animals are to be bought Tha breed-

ing of such horses Is the most profita-
ble part of the business of the farmers
In the districts laid under contribution.

They haTt gradually worked into a
atock of brood maros the produce of
which is neither .too fino nor too

coarse, 'and run with great uniformity
la the matter of size and quality.

About fifty thousand horses are han-

dled each your by the monopolists of

the Bull's Head mart The itroct car

companies send dowa a man with an or-

der for so many horses The examin-

ation by the buyer U of the most super-

ficial sort Both buyer and seller have

I CURE PIT!
WhltataioasseietlF lj stje

onensi re; emeu ana last impaired; experiencea sensation of dimineas, wiih mental depres-
sion, a hacking e ngh, and general debility,
then yon are aunVrtng from cbronio nasal
catarrh. Only a few of the above named
symptoms are likely to be present In any on
case at one time, or In one stage of the disease.
Thousands of cases annually, without tn&nl--

iii
de grocer"

"Slightly, sah; but times is powerful
hard dis winter.

thMa
B n

rw - v : . i , ... m-- oi i1 .ft:itm.yi;filsi.orjrjI bolievo Plso'a Cure
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowfli,
Editor Enquirer, EJen-to- n,

K.C., April 23, 1887.

"Sartin ; an" who's to blame far it?"
"De rich, sah." .

"Exactly. If it wasn't for a few rioh
8Y2CrTC2I3 tni C0NEITI0N3lOTimanauoK meaouve evinpioms. reami m

consumption, and ai d la the grave. No dis-
ease Is so common, more deoeptive and a.

less anciar-trjo- d ar mere ansucceasf uU Xhii stacar will Sellm ana wn,
men in dis kentrv who want to show off

U. (U. UOOT.Jl.ClaiH''"''-1- ' "I Vnit sre tlircotoned with, or already have,
II IUU lirlglit 'a disease, or trioary trouhiew
l Vnn here sediment In urine Hke brick dust,

ii treated iy physioiaoi The manufacturers
of Dr. Sap's Catarrh Remedy oftVr, In eiwl
faith, $.' reward for a ca of catarrh which

deir cutters we stiouiun t nev any winter.
If do rioh didn t own nouses to rent an

II lull frequent calls or rtaenUOn, witatiiey cannot cure. Ths Uemedy la sold by drug--
guU at paly 60 cents.

,.ii4
; -

JONES ,
ia"sa.ELe.7.

refuse to runt em fur nnffin", we poo
folks could crit ahead. De rich ar to . tii--ut or pressure In the puna, .

If V.,, have iAmo Back, Rbeumailna, Stlnf.
II lull lug, Auhiug faius in idUa or hipa.During the last sixteen years 25,000 sailors onblame dat vou hevn't eot a bis? woodpile. BriUil have been lost at sea.anips
II Vriti hv Ilabetes or Dropsy, or soaaty or
II IWU Big n cotoreu unue,CeasaaMloa Barel Cered.

a cellar full of pork an' taters, an" dat
your family am not dressed ia broad-
cloth. Isn't dat de wnyyoufigger, Brud-- To the Editor: Please Inform Tour readers If Yfn n,r awrla, Torpid UrOT.Dysrowh, ttvr-sl- Smm. r- - M. snlbS

l S .4rMs 'ItSIS SI ISHaTS.
iii,iiMi'r.M, h. .

,
der WaterfolU" II I yu uttuoiAMio, c over euu Ague, ur uws

II Vau bave IrWtntlon, Ppamodlo Etrkturo,
that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Mf its timely n.te thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanentlyeured. I
.halt be glad to send two bottles of my remedy

"les.aau.'! - .. u or C torch of the Bladder,II IUUI

" An vou doan arcrv dat whito sutrar 1 Vn bave BLOOO humors, Plmplra, Ckeimj
II I Oil Beiaiual Weaantaa, ur bypbiila,'ruaa to any or your reaaere wno oeve roo

Tho bpst Cough rell-cin- e

la Piso'a Cvsi 10a
Cokstjmptioh. Cliildroa
take It without objection.

'

By all druggists, S5o.
sumption If ttiey will tend me UMlx s.spreesan' ninety-cen- t tea ar" too rich fur do

L.I .... .1 I - ..Miin' -- iv i aa-- n Ard-- R.4n.trnl V.addrewi.audi u.
UlUUUlM m MUMU BAA v BVWU SLOCUM, M. C. lot Pearl St., N. Y.T. Tktt. BSAllieiL' Smsi el I.rflllim a weeVt" Tri(Tra' rstici

If Vftu bave Ptrne In K Id rtry.or G revpl in Illad-- II

I C U d-- SUirpage of uruss or IiribUtng,
If Vnitlave poor A pprtlte, Had Taste, Foul
II IUU brcoUi, or WraniiaLiiluue lever,
n,.:iJ iinonk-kl- a run-dow- n constitution.

Itcklae Pilea. . Wine f" M iaiiW a -"No. sah. I ain't rich, but I'ze just I2UIJO 63 Hlate tat..'"Stfmutomilloleture: In tease ItcMnt ant hnnty&GnhamCuiCo.,as rood aa rich folks." IHicauu, -

stinging; worse br scratching. U allowed to
continue tumors form, which often bleed ana

C U li U 5 l"'t twgloct early aymptoma.
Inst Dosa Cots Kiasrt te vuihrot I

1 CUSiS V.rtLrt All tLii f AiLS. OT
' hi BaatConirkSyrnp. fstsgood. Css El

CI Intirae. FnldI-ilnuT- C Painless Childbirth."
Paiticelsrs of hisw.iadertal bonk. aaS atM vtiaibie
inl.UMi.t nwtpt ml ltr.eet ftaeip U )

Ulcerate, becoming very sore, twim i uiat-kk-xt

stops the Itching aad bleeding, henls
and ia many caeca removes the tu

Brnddor Waterfall, pleaao

stp into de ante-roo- If, artcr de
lapse of a few minutes, you conclude
dat brown sugar an' applesass su'Bio
coffee ar mo in keepm" wid a poo'

rmrf M t'ltr'wrv tifmwun by nauwwd
eLnctaat --"lan.ias' Ounlt h Buia" In. aiK

Gonnlne bsve Dr. Kilmer "a likeaoas oaAll autaido and inside wrappers.
0,1,1 all BargaiiTS, aud Pa. IllSia A CS
OUlU Ihagbaitilvja, M. V.

l.lldf Ageale eant4 fur laM sMiloamors, fcqualiy etliceclmlj in ounng au ruin
Uiseasea. DH.SWAYNE SON, Philadelphia,
sent by m&U for JOcta. Also sold by drugglsla. Do jcu tad " .lr Inspirator? i pa.iii-'- i -man's wages, please gin threo raps on

SEEDS!'a n r bnM iU aiaJ..iltB ra. s
IHIOt. all tor 4 ami SWEven member of tha Kansas CltV twilos $1.00 Sir Boltlei $5.00do doan." r -

3 IS? i.rrt new rnrrxUil-- . terms U B4 ninla.(ores Is a church member.The audience waited, it warn t a rain' ImiMt detinUiut. TH1 aU yruf Iriaads, aeo.
Bow. O. W. I'aaa. fanorftWrtira, fa.ute .and a half Mfore the raps were

heard, and Brother Waterfall stepped 5 ben atol te se hwr

To 3. T. IX)WRV, at'aeta Bahbef
CCAU 63 Of Htmrne WvM, ft ir' IMnM,
J AtlaMa, t., and sua will r.'--1 "t"

buiitilul Kubber Kum Heaue, ua ImWiui. lam. l

cwnMllnm. Jiwrjlwlr JuvmM a. Ua Kiln4
murr atA!se Uuubm. Suubih suds W rd.

b"- - rl ro i

out a trreat deal tun worse lor wear, lie enble
5 eeete- -

n Ktai iiKHi'.'ii''1:UIISJU ead BKt -- It llt,.J 1... 11.1 it'l i a.l1 m rwtut el
t.L' K K K X B jQIJHHKa CO . Idiaclosely resembled a roan who bad been

, Ihell by the ear and kicked by a No. 10 A MOSTH. AmMrtntt4. bel.ir.,ii..iMin,ii.-n.l- .l lawmrnti

Beantlful woman, from whence same thy
bloom,

Thy beaming eye. thy features falrr
Whst kindly band on thee eaelald
Endowing the with btauiv rare?

" Twaa no; ever thus," the osme replied,
"Once jialj this face, these f. aiuree bold.

The 'f avorite Prescription of Dr. Pierca
Wrought the wooiiarous change which you

behold.';
Rev. Dr McOlvnn BmohAtlMllvdentea thai

S230brogan. lie was Dreaming nara ana AXHtmtJA Y VUuliMjX.lMtrviUilx.
aw te da V. aampMe ernna r&Sa

Q H U i" th t--t. J rite
O W Beta batetf Keta lUdei t. tKtif. MUKfound that alsolute fairness is the best. much excited, but he managed to say; mmS?! t'SIv opmynrjs hev undertone a cora- - Itnur 11" ,bsIii,riiaaMi.rbw

ilnipV aatarstiu.s,UtBiasi,aaa,a. ..Tew. 'SO.M.H. V..4 ' - - tr.r!eUoham?o.sab." 4

"I!"I4"H"H""r"f,r"Werrv welL" anietly replied tho Ahe has aed to hav hu oaae is ith j ausj nut w taw w mat rvmTauiilwbauri.b4ltuiaURe JPresident, "Some folks kin bo won ot-e-r

is 6tm duliars la a Butter Cue!, ana at SI (imS iiylr) a larmet U.i eiii k .
In H - tiidt it. eat. li IsGout sotfe There Aay Cam la litby argymcnt an odclers ceod a suddea Blair's Pills .tZX

sjare.ai reaeeVISI
at aa Sr.t IhU bear s eaperttaee ra a ss st east sjsesa Um dry
a it.ia Sn-t- s u bis snrpiw that m Iflf tsm 1
kaAliyab.Ure erakMM taea a awe- - U kf - I "SUfatla there any gum In It? la what all prudent LI 9 rmil u

a saaw f.mUiar h wary
nsstssa

lUUUf AUU VBU BUS UU.U, ,w4 men aak before taking hold of any new enter- -
1 all v tw laud. WitbtlKaa

of fcweetmediprise. Tavior-- s nerukee at si seicy fci K bus alee f PSB tl oaly frf--x W;d sod W.(rri. . a m im a. anLOIKIIS and thHr Wul ,traand tha Bneel(juin and m ilivial has gum in It.
Scga Ralslng. , . tltllCAl If XHp.uaU.oia, t.yoa:i. a

111 drees K. II. leltea sV C ., Wabln,ioa. b.tlstimulating principle known. 11 cures coughs.
Srvie Hje arsaosioua evany vie asnss use 1 a v" m , vwm . "g-- i

aaMi.6ritilf BSii'atucaia I llssslll and lake aeeia--r. Ifyvur
eVimiaitM'i:mauB,emtSaeaertMtTt-aliwaa- . A.J.Toxa, .mnxw. " -cuius ana oouauukpuoa.

basis to trade oa, and no difficu'.ty is

experienced in rectifying improvidently
made bargains, If a horse proves to
have been suffering from some incurable

disease whea sold, the dealer takes him

back and sends another in his place.
This, however, happens very seldom.

The systematic way of purchasing loaves

very little room for mischance.

The horses sold to the car companies

generally fall bsck into the traders'
hands after from three to five

years use between the tracks. They be-

come tender la the joints and jammed
la the les, so that they are of no nse to

SdlTl Vt. U'tm isfl 0 1. D b Mrt SSS itM'lb.The Dracticability f making merchant Ml SUw. aU as ae.ab .sbriwM.nfeeoealrr b tha Mother of invention," Ca sjr. . . - . . , . 2. . n
VUTB is noi an luveniion, out suaai irFroe rjaiD--lore llueptted i nn a necessity.

able sugr from s .rghum is likely to have
a satisfactory tt the enterprising peo-

ple of Kansas baring resolved to take ad-

vantage of the sticces fdl experiments of
idrass an isroadway. aw tors.phleb

If afflfrted with --ore ores ene Dr. Isaae Ttaimtr
anns bruggixu sell at tjo. per hot lie.tne Bureau or Agriculture last Autumn,

The latest reportsavs that srracgemenU
hsva btn compktcd-fo- r tbo rectioi OBS Oilin Garden Citv. Kansas, of a sugar mil!
at a cost of 1 100,000. Citizens subscribedthe car companies, who take anything
half the stock and pay a bonus of f23,they can get generally less than f 10.

The hone soon findi his way to the fur-

rows of Long Island and Jersey farmers.

woo.

Just ; Lovely.
who often manage to get many year

plough service out of tho broken-dow- n RHEUMATISM.Gaudy ws'stcoata sre flaming out vio
lently all over England, and especially inanimals. hsCaM81sted.--Jan,- v 17ih.lfJ. Mi
tne House or fJommocs. icn. uohii
worthy wss corscons at the Queen' IConasuas, aw7.George C Oh rood A Co., dnif Lowell,

. Maaa.. wrote to tha nnrbmiuieil as follows :Bull's Head, since It became a hone--
KaMa to ar In. and, sooner or later, W

a fatal -drawinir-room- . inbrisht red, while Irdmarket, has contributed at least on "Mr. lewis Dennis, No. 136 Moody street,
wishes to recommend 8t. Jacobs Oil, and Iia, l'lani a s Uoiwii Mrntcst. ntscov;

IndrMrfhable fraJtaf o( dread, or ot as
inliii calamity f

If you bar all, or any cswislderabto
nuinlxf erf tlwee syin.umia, yuM are
siifTirlug fmra that nviet xm ot

Alderman to the City Fathers, and the Ca?martben,the youthful son of the Duke
of Leeds, had encased his slim person in
attractive buff. , lots of old gentlemen

oral mi especiauy to ley uim :
"OMX Koaiasoa. of Urantvitle. ITaaL.members of the guild who trade there

AiiMTiuut snaiadks- t- ftllloua T) if psle, or
('boy of 12 years, rams to bis boos in fA

summer lryil Walking on crutch ra. Itia lodaied with'Tumid IJv.f.wore sealskin waistcoats. jvy!TicnaipllaU'd

ARTl YOU SICK?
TV you tort dull. isnfiiM.

Ufrleas, and IwlreiTlliel.ly iBlscralk. bxdb
physicnlly and mentnllys a
Sauee of fullness or bloating ali'W cstllnir,
er of "fortneae," or etoilliii of atmnmh
fn th morning, nl c;.!. nlu or
lad tetfn In mouth, lrr!Wiilar ptiNit.s,

freqiMIlk mtMisuAn-- blurred eyo-Siv-

"floating "Twilia" the e?-a- ,

nTVOue prustnttkni or exhaustion, Irrita-
bility nf temper, hot fluaav alternating

have generally escaped the imputation
of over-shrew- d dealing which most lu1'irtt'0. 'it,kit lex being bent at the knee for over two vnur diaiiMo bag bn.'qcM, the irr?tar the

tar acta powitlully uprn tiie Liver, and
through tlwS srrvaS ldoul-prilyli- if wiran,
tjine tl s,r, m of all lhl-tiiii- i and
linrnirltlce. from whatever use aiieing. ,

It Is e)ually reicaiue In artin upon tita
Kl'lnoya, and rth. xt.y urgana,
ckunsiiig, strurtgthrolng. and IWHtig tlHr
dbawa. A an ap Urtiig, rKomtive)
tonio, at ftrumotiw ilwi-tji- .ii and nutrV.
tkm, tW t.y liuiMinsT im both th and
atrreigtk. . In mainrial diatncu, tale wnst-Wt- ul

ascdMrw gniiHd greet rrlcb- -

Lorn traders sre obnoxious to. Cowoarra Vakdebbilt has just given
motrtiis. arid enuid not be bent berk. Mr.
Ueriiiis had some St. Jacnl Oil in (lie houM,
and gave it to bim to rub on bis knee. InYandcrb.lt Univcrnity, Aashvule, lenn.Tha hotel has come to bo chiefly re

nunitirr and diversity of aympuitue. No
frmtt'T wbet etnro It baa aK1'iKHOt'a liiu.ii XsnitJAt. Disoovanv
will wldus It, If taken to

fv a roenaUe sMigtii .f time.
If nit cured. complicnUous t JiltiTly and
rorwumtitkni of tire Lunira, Bkin Dtseawa,
II, art liisnum, tthniniatlsm. Kklnt-- lia--

an additional donation of $20,000 to enmarkable as the place where Daniel ail davs be bad no ne for his crutches, and
went home well without them, ss be has

large the school of engineering. Its culliy wsnemions, snarp. t."cecii rrer since. riiv In curing igtsa, ibtiialent Pallet hero aii lixw odd f. dnjw- -
and kluundiSTorroborsllvn antf Ceselutlvs Tettlnesy. and luwr, IJiiuib

dkK'asta.

Drew scraped together ths beginnings
of the great fortuno which' he accumu-

lated but failed to hsng oa to. Xot a
SirK-- wt ai v.t mmi waciniiww, v '
tiubcd and uurvtraLuitf akwis enoatant. or puwr (rave mia.iira are (juiiefJ "OeMeo at tanrnlog. silver at soon, and lead

t nil.t " l-- ().. ,Id aavinc aUint eavtii-.-
a ucweu. si ass., vuiy , iu. uiiutnen :

Mr. Lewis Dennis has ftitt called oron me. Ivro O. town 11, rS SI.AfilU. JftmlfjVs,oranaM. Rut thnre la sotnetliing hat Is nctil- -
" lb lue trout-Uv- l with a Umit.li Ui- -few of tho older men identified with IvkumI rw.l.iM. Mn twiiiken with b' OnndrtVi, ys:Eiucjs , flntti-rtri-g of th Ixnrt, r rt- - at Lives

BlSEaSE.

Mr. I. T. Writ asm, f rerftaktrw, CmUwHrngtm
Co., If. Tm wrluei Ore ymrs fn.vt.nrs to
taking HiiMi-- a Mevmcry' and rrtlrta,'
I was S great biDiuft had a pain "lf
rVlit axle eontuiually 1 waa mmlde to say owa
work. 1 aia now wUl and atroog.".

m -- t -- n. kntruf ihdv. This is Dr. Pieroe'i
and Informs me that the boy Orin k .Linson.
who was a poor cripple on cnitrrirt, and
was eared by St. Jacobs Oil in 1341 j tiia
cure has remained permanent The young
man has been and now at work at manual

Uoklea Medicsd Discovery, literally worth tt
wsiiilit In mId to anr one su wl' h acrof- -

nlvlitHf I eummnowfl tw iteew your -- tuiewnt
M.'iiua nwy.vrrr' and 'lvl1.1V aud oVrlved toe
very highest bvawDt tnervfrom.'

the place recall with Interest snecdotcs
t Drew whea he was a young man and

of his shrewdness ss a bargainer
" even

' tiLoua aflnction- - imonriltne of the btexMLor
diseases ot tit lives-- and luugs. It la BuIa.Ung. labor, the case certainly proves the athracy of
Hyurugglsu. , bt. daeuba uu-u- t. uu, v. vsooob, at. v.amoag the very shrewd men who F0S THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
"Ony WlikM," the famous troUlsf stallion.crowded the horse market at that time. told tf VnnUtt end iteifeft XtsrywlbMi

Hit ClURLCt A. VOCEUli C0.. B. Wsws.SH.as vaiBM M soouui. tncsj. Virulent s Sf". vf WS

ilea, robtwt of Sb4r trrmra. ' ktiiaW .
baa It lnanlfMrtcd II foUiiry In curingaTvKleket-,Maraessee.ei- a4 Waetlag Die

-2- few York Graphic.

A Cart for Insomnia,
Tetlrr, ta-mi-, l;r) i.lla. t'urlnm--

humors, front a common Tllotch, nr Knrp.
tt'in, t the worst rtcnifula.
" tWer-wir.- " hcaly or hoogh hkin. In
Short, all ditra eausra try lvl Woo-1- , ar

.,n.i-n-- l by this powerful, purifying, and
lnv4CrtiTg snmUvtnP. (iruat Latluf I

rapidl hti uiuhvr lis beoign InBii- -

Tbomtrh?y iarree the Mood, whlrh Is
the fmiuuin of Ironlm. ly.ulng ln.
I'lKnoa'a uir Wtmcil Iia.vkHV,

nd diicwttoo. a Mr akin, bwtyairt
aplrlts, ami bodily UaJth and Vigor will
te ntal,lihl.

Ouuiaa Mat. trat. DisonvauT eures all

rsere ef t kllSrr. ELT S CREAM BALI,
rriee 00 Ceata,

ww. rore t.y, rT.n ui w,rve win pwiihSoorr'S txvuna of far o4 Uver OH with
Intra, Htp-p'l- loenuw, hue BwHItiiga,"

Awk,and Eotargil biauda,It has beea recommended for sleep UvilitburTkWin de ssare la t'artagHypopbosphlte la nneqoaleiL Tha rapidity
with whloh childjen fix'n llnh and etrieth ttlmnbil portfayS, nnitiest persons to produce the essential poa it M very woiMiertni. nsvi the roilow!: I have iwi tttolfr. Emulsion lr cweeaol lawaacsb br boue are auureA tho ftowr to rnre gitrk invirrate wooa ana rZZi'li,

gyinlrl rJ.i'M-- 1 wuTi fp.tKs esiinbte of ouing any and all ebJu suastCATARRH
Than tWOO la stay

tbe way--
condition of good sleep a lessened ac Rickstsaud atarasniosot 1 fzantiur. and

lieUuala or UlUHilt or CUtti tiitt.i osuirovura.have been awe tliaa pieaed with the resultstivity of blood circulation la the brain
M ia ever caea itie iioprovsnient waa BiatS "CofXTHifS. Ohio. Aug. Wo, 1T.

Woai.r.'s inr-if-iea- M.n st AtMA--Atflj Balm Inioeacb nostril my fancy, and Stvlnc Ihet It was teamtlally s Idond-wtrlr- I Im.
ni..1... fy rroonimrrKbil It to tu edd bvly jrho bad Im o kmg a
auffetrv frtM Wki i.umi.-- talimg It at wire, end
i.-- .u u. but to br rwi tM. r. However. I rouu'd

a,". M. alAIN, M L)., M lOIK.by breathing slowly, deeply end with SiLT-F.riE'J- M tlnia bttvcL II iBaifi. K. Y.l
precise uniformity. This, it is said, wilt Jrb Optvm In itso's Cure "fr OtttnmnVar V(Til yeam I havo felt It

In be my duty In give to you the fia In rla-tiir-tl

to the WHnp!lA of a met affe- -Don't buy until youmres mi.m ouior romrniee iu. ttn,gradually divert from the brnla the ex Hi ik find out the newcess of circulatory activity that hinders tl obiw of by tha rof y"fl...kl..n Unllisl Ilbuvn-erV.- ' Alt Ci liflf avly
had gnnt SuS-w- r Irom fctlt-rl- n uia l"fT"!?.. 2i TbS ilyraHi was iwat dltr.wa...g In berImprove- -

that kl would take time for any to i Hwt a change lor too
U ti.r, and rrMvniraered lw to continue. Hie fhrlt pun haea

but lira, and bvfnrw lUw lied all lnvn ueid at- - toguM
to nottr sn tniprotetimit, Alt taking almut a d'-- a rmtibe iit
was nillr-l- vurcd. Her barit wire i lillr weU and esstnonts)
nd healthy a a cblKl S. Ili-- r wks abtn ervetly

liniirriveil i tha rbeumellam siitUily Ht h.v, sil the eeterrli eras
alnioat cunM, e that It o-- -d lo m mtH b aiiw.yenM.. bh" baa
eoloycd esclk nt from ihet day to tbss, end Hat had n.i
prfiirn of titb" sniWflietim nr rhtimml lin, lho iHerrrmy"
Sma lo bavo cntln-l- araihl-- the mll-i- l i" f" bv

sleep. It will, at least, serve ths pur-

port of any of those monotonous tne
chaaicat processes of mind, that Lave

t.iJSIS ill tfHa, kin-- Jig the said b la of liw BngJ
atltaa lolfua and li.tw.vn V Bufr oe waa rt.l!g.l in pmt.ilrrlcnts. t. .ah r.f -- t lir ,.IM raw
tMnbu(, and n.iriiig vm winior mwiine m-- i mbeea suggested for reducing the sleep bdno--l dilly. Thapaiir wimq. st w wrSinr iwiktless throbbing of ths brain. WBillb HU8avethe a(I""t'l, f ivtiig llw wy
Srven I WjZ!r u wjosHI grwt cW, of riffevlngeierv .l,l,il,Kl M rii wq hh min'imir, ,aMiddleman'

Hhe m nnw over eiguty yiaia ou, ano vnj ""( w v.

VbIva Irtireil ll.ls Wirt, r--f whloh yml ran meka Sny tr. yml
Sre at, hotilng that e-- aiirT'-- r tresa elt-rl.- r nm mliikt idjiiica Uj
rmd n and oUaln It IM by iwlng mir 'liol l. n Mmkal ry ,

-t-ov'OoMMi' It Is In Ksru railve riivipertii. and as ihihIi aWvO
IImi aniililtiirM nf noriiiua and 'pel' tit aiedb-rnta- an

Her Fatker! Hop. "
Profits.'Fsrhcr,' abe said, buryiag her face

tiU n'rVwW.lo "II U rme.le
v i y! wirlioiit otrtalnlug reli- - f. Khe

blrtwil by drinking ,e wmdo from ll..irnff.rf.r"d S'wer.ntiu't'd tula foramyral Vrj UtJ.rifedb?ni7 fit J"'" eiro.
ineof iml w a. Ml'-- g frtb tr-- anrrtterrf Ins
iiZL tiu,d lijoov-m- r ' and olcr iru.ilciiiw. TbesMMMStruck

wsrrWSrnl tot Calalojn. siwlnueir Bauated liufotw tho iml.tln, trill shove tbepbound.poa ths old maa s shoulder, "if I can
ueuue. :V.WCrxr,WtWtt.--wla ths pure, osraest love of aa honest, J.P.STUVENS&nRO,'

upright nan, my life wLl be full
deed. I ask aot for nero wealth.'

47 Whitehall Bt., AtUntav, Gaw consuttIption, weak lungs, cfxtting or BLOOD.''For-Th- e Nervous !

uana) Mrs lw min iKEa? I.ttrrs, fritting of IHood, fhortriees nfl promtly enww Ihe arrveveat CfI lHnimii anu' Iilend," whirl
S V etomlM-- e -- II mr (k i;HM 8ut mmH r, vtlThe Debilitated

The' Aged
Ontrw Mrfiifiat. TrtevsV irre Con-

sumption (wliK SJof uU of tho l.um!V,
by Its w.rtiiV-r- f ol hivlw-tin- g

and Biitrltive prop.'TUi.a. Unak

would love and honor such s man, dear
father, If evee one hundred thousand
dollars were all he could rightly call Ids

. lironrtiilia, ijinwio nnsei i alarm, I vm esu-i- t.revere 4'mighe, Atlnia, and klndiv! ertev I bkrOtl.

tlons, It Is a suviTi ign rtroedy. While Ml ., . , . .

Ot M fsweat PraeSratlos tlervooe Mead- - faasasass awsssast mmm
fifTr, ff JfWrfa rtnir'on, Sflimt' Mb,Nt uralg la, NsfVeuaWeaknese,

gn Ma -- I BMH KMuv an4 ra4u,( e, sv4. lie
-l-e--S lilh w.lllw..iliwwet. Ims

trg eswi nt twaecs p m sering hn s. Se
SS. wU V a ab.v ftaua, aae mn im a td-- at

S et.ti, end S T. ftnt tamnOi'nf R. tsre sewtapMse H I ,t C.k.

Mrs. Rim, nf XrtrfrtlM'. rw..a
says I "I fVrt at lilrty t acknmjWn1
the Vftwflt 1 Tfitf from w bflrajj

I rngotU5T11 I C- - (o, writ.! " I have not the wovkt to
smf ttiKM for tlM gond your'JfoUe girt," responded ths old man, ,ataeaecb soil Liver Diseases, aae all

afecttoM of the Kldoevs. 1 " aejrnenei nvIwunewau MloLV-- n n. tneModi.nl l)i- -i vry bee
a ordieh of llva tm' stau'llng, !"! d)ltera, s i.nr.i. wimid eaeae, the erne fnkn with eonsumfiflofl, and after trying one donWife. Bir'.lAS A MERVI TONIO, U Itneftfctns

CCUCH CF

Five Tubs'
STsHuiU

family, with good

for a kinghadSla, from whb-- IvrVUiT aft"f ail'itVr I finally rive tip all fionKof iwig 's Kstrs'iwaa wuets we nerrea. ( , time, I liiava also oari ir. r
Mer In lh" world. I praywl to tuii that1 lrVeHl(Mil S2IKI a 'Uhin! W..."t i tioeir am nivmg rare one ooi

deeply affected, ' I hope you may fin

lai."f,Ejioth,

mat at the Mouse, f

I'rpprr, to twywativor P mart .Vised, OfAt AN ALTERATIVE, It roriees and IM might show mo aotnrthlng and IImi It ains as though aoirK.-tlii-

did t ll hin fi I t your r'll1l-- n M'll"il l!a,rT.' My
wife took It MdinrtorLaadaaariiatiit air at so she can woik now.

effect."
w titwmn. 1,'y, if--b mtfm er store, te
rryinea ta ik K.oe mmm e

SMt KoeaM'tlstBncaes ute suooov ,

W. Tt. Ditts. Tm.. it"It la pretty blue tip at the houe," ynnf WffiwnmK i h.i rF- -i n.r n i Wi 11 r v, vi l. Writes i "I tiava t""Wdhti$10Q0
. At A LAXATIVf , It sett mCy, last
rsrcly, oa tbe Bowtsv

At A DIURETIC. It RAu!at ms Iks.
y-

- eon 2
AVaifJnir Tlaffiee.rfTaaW f.fl.fg, rV

nf tlb loir, I'rl.we Mmr'l IJnn-l- ,

( dn.. writ'! "Wwn I tatih-- f your
'ficill.n M' JtiJ lTvm." f was nnt to

Mint-h-- a Medlosl insoovcr
eliml r.f r,triiiisniirm. I Isold Mr. Taltvy, moarnfu'.ly. 'T va ten

2SP8333S.aeys and liana lbsat irises sne. .

got cold, my wife's got cold, anbys wHU and bave .rtjf 1.A
I would not take time tuar.JI doiiats

sWoBUneOded by profctiteMj and tsjslnns man. Work and nirien to mrwir, ai imi time
t wnahed I S powodi, and tihAnf t wlh 17lltl.M'Mr)n.(eeMl 'nite ,, )tea.got tbo nesales, and my oldest daugh tm mnt haek wlietw I was."Lites WMmrstme w una Dietovary (1.00, lt BoMlos lor ,5.00 1 by IirOBtltSi t ti ,oonmia. Tb"n 1 ttsl t c at aloul ono tinal s d.iy, and now can

ssU four gf ava If I darnd to."
I' rxeSi.ee. SeU by erycdMs. Seed t teuUfS

fCLlt, KICHMOSOH i CO., Pnpritttrt,Car's got a plsno. Wbkh is ths trtnt
park to sleep inP Task. " SwauntiTUH, ij. BUFFALO, N. YWORLO'S DI$P;i,SARY WEOIpAt ASSOCIATION Tropr'i, ft. 603 PIa U,


